
Traffic jam at the Port of New Orleans. Forly large ocean
going freigh ters wait around for berths and dumping of ballas t. 

TIle l.iJols maintain bachelor quarlers at "i1ot TowlI, dh'erl 
themselv~ with long poker games while wailing for shi,)s . 

It is Ca,.t. George S. Vinson's turn to take a "essel to New 
Orleans. Two other pori pilots watch her coming up rher. 

RROYALTY 
By JAMES KALSHOVEN 

THE PILOTS OF T.IE LOWER M1SSJSSU}PJ MUST It U SOME OF 

THE TRICKIEST CIIANNELS ON THE MIEHICAN COAST. BUT I'rs 

NOT TRUE TlL4.T THEY TRAI N FItOGS TO ACT AS FOG llOIlNS. 

II
OG b lanketed the whole lower Mississippi from New Orleans to where the 
pa8lIC8 fan out like fingers into the Gulf of Mexico. It was a blilck fog toot 
smot.hered whistles and made it imp068ible to see /.he bow of a &hip from 
its bridge. Frank JuriRich, tbe river pilot. who had come aboard to take 

an inbound 8hip up to New Orlean8, knew from years of experience that the fog 
was invincible. The ship'8 mABLer fumed, but Jurisich ordered the anchor dropped 
anyway. The 8ignal of a fog-bound ehip at ancbor WAB begun: five &eCOnd8' ring
ing of the Iiliip's bell every minute, muffled in thi8 murk and sounding 88 doleful 
alii a dirge. 

Drift logs banged against the bull, and the 8hip's master grew momentarily 
more disgusted and nervous. He W88 in the midst of a fine tirade against the 
Mississippi, ita famous fOgB, his own bad luck and river pilots in general when he 
stopped sbort. " Hey!" be sbouted. " Is 5Omebody sbooting lit U8?" 

"Somebody is," said Captain Jurieich, Ilnd picked up the speaking trumpet. 
Aiming the trumpet into the fog a8 if he wished it were a machine gun, he spoke 
sharply and with vigor. He told a man named Henri that when he, Jurisich, re
turned from New Orleans, be would come aabore and beat thi8 ullBpeakabJe Henri 
into an unprintable )Julp. Back through t he rog came a plaintive voice speaking 
a bybrid of Frencb and English. "That you, M 'sieu Frank?" 

" It is," the pilot snid grimly. 
"But, M'sieu Frank, with the whole river to park uotre botrou, you park in my 

front yard. Is that friendly? And that damned bell-it is for OOWI!I. My children 
wake and cry. My wife saY8, • Henri, go stop that bell before Suzanne gets colic.' 
So 1 come." 

" You teU Suzanne," said J urisich, "that I'll bring her a pretty from New 
OrleaIl8. And now stop lhllt shooting." 

Juriaich bad dropped. anchor, hut be was by no mcall8i06t. He knew the river 
80 well that even in the fog he could tell precisely (CO"'i"u...J .... P ... e II IJ 

PIIOTOGRAPlfY BY FRANK ROSS 

Capt. John C. Proctor i5droppcd by a tanker he has brought through South west Pass 
to the Gulf. At this spot hI 19t2 twenty.five shipOi were attacked, 6el'enteen sunk. 



A ris ky cI illl " II,. It rope ladder is routinc work ror bar pilot Cllpl . Gf.'orgc 
I'clerk". Ilc wil l take thi~ ~hil' r rom South ,,'cSI 1~lI ss lI,. 16 l'il6t '1'0,,'11, 

Cu,.t. Warrell Bowes lists 8hips due through the I'asses. As his name 
has reached the top, it is Cu pt. J o hn A. Cochra ne's turll to pilot a shill. 

At "il"l '1''01011,88 lIlill'" IK· I .... ~c .. Orlca nl'. CH' r) OCt·IHI.!o!"ing H'''''..! " n 1110' ,"i .~" i ",.il'l,i " lUI'" 16 dlan~c "ilUI!!!. 
Thc lung I,icn! llIark till' IWIIII' fu a rl t'r" 'Or thc 1"0 dalllli .. h. t"wl .. ,.i.c ,.i l .. I ... • I("illl" Ihal di,illt· 1110' lo .. t·r ri. r r. -----_.-
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RIVER ROYALTY 

where he....... For men in hie line of 
work, thl. • an ~t;,u mqo.tire ..... nL 
Tbey .... the "~.river pilota." who 
pilot oe&an.going ~ through the 
Lricky 100 Mia... between New Orle&ruo 
and the g ... lf. Tbey c:ompoM a tight 
little arietocmcy of Hill and 5pf!Ci8.1 
knowledge. with {ewer than eigbty 
mambere. almooot all of them at leaH 
first c:ouairuo. 

Thia ia not the MiMiMippi that 
Mark Twain wrote ammt. Twain did 
ru. piloti,,!!, between Cairo and New 
Orlea ... Thenll the river BOWl! between 
18_ and, except at flood time. ie 
well ~. 8 ... t the levees end at 
Venice. Lo ... ;'iana. From then on o ... t, 
the M~ppi ia free of all reIIt.noint 
and it dON N it pJeuee.. I t is a river 
without permanent banb, apreading 
over the tlat land.cape like a gta.. of 
water IpiUed on a tablecloth. Land and 
water InII not definite diat.inctioruo; 
what ia land today may be aublI>8ged 
tomorrow. 

It is I wild oounUy for the moat part. 
a region of crumbling banb lind ..rutt. 
ing channele. whenll pelicana wllddle On 
the mud banb, neglected CIIttle fO'rage 
00 liltle ialandol and muddy _ter lar
the lower limbl of ~ tr-. On 
higher ground there lin! orange gro_ 
and an occuional c:olonoaded home. 
Eillewbere there are CIIbiM with pi· 
roguM tied to the window. and ww", 
of yeUow !nIlnh gl'llll'. Lonely trill>' 
pen' daughten...-i to ron o ... t to wave 
feN'lornly It paaing..rul"'- Perhar
they heard a bout the mate of 0 .... COIUIl
wille _I who fell in love with the 
girl he ... w thro ... gh hie binocul ..... , 
t.-l II note overboard in R bottle. 
made I date to meet the girl and mar
ried her. 'I'he!oa lonely hearUo vanillbed 
during wartime-they beaded for the 
city and defenae job&. 

Eighty-eight mile. below New Or
ae.nIIltalWh a ramahackle village which _II» to begin at acond .. tory height. 
with no fint atory. '!'be dozen frame 
ho.- and the walb that c:onl1oCld 
them ltand bigh On piling. to e8Cftpe 
high water. Where the land.is lin incb 
Or two higber, a single <>rIInge u.,e and 
two pal"'" have aurvived. Thia wa. 
novcr II be!luty apot, uniea8 to the rill'
ooona that promenade itll wooden wallu! 
at night; and like any other village, it 
grew a liule ,.babbier during the war 
when materia" for ... pkeep were ahorL 
ThiI.is Pilot Town. where every ocean· 

going _, on the Miasiaosippi atopa to 
change pilota. 

Two pilot..' guilda. ucl .... ive and 
clannieh, divide the lower ri-.. Port 
pilotJrwork thB stretch from New Or
lea", to Pilot Town. Bar poot.. t..ke 
the abipa out into the gulf or from the 
gulf plIMM to Pilot T own. Memher
ablp in the guildll is by invitation and 
it ia WOn only afl« a long. unprofitable 
appren tleeahip. The gWId11 .-mble 
cloo!ed family corporat.iODli and only 
ranllly c:onfer membenlhip upon out· 
llide .... Before tiM war, the port pilote' 
gu ild numbered thirty-five. Wartime 
ezpanaion brought tru. to forty-... ven. 
The bar pilota uavtll a aborter route
fifteen milN to South p_ DC twenty· 
t.tuw to Southweod p .... and they were 
IIhle to handle wartime llhippi", with
out enlarging their membenhip of 
tbirty~ne. 

The war brought a financial wind
fall . along with a OOlTIlSpOnding wind
fall of trouble and danger. Evtlry ton 
'of ..rul'ping going ... p Or down the river 
c:ontrlbut.ell to the pilot..' earninga. In 
1941. 80mething like 8,622,000 tona of 
ocean .hipping docked li t the port of 
New Crleana. In 1944, the fig\lnll wu 
bigher than 24.000,000 toni!. and that 
WN ezcl .... ive of Army and Navy c:arRo 
tonne~ Since tbeir job '" to ...ake 
big elup' through 8baIIow water. over 
channe"changingevery day. the pilot8 
are paid according to the dnlft of the 
Ihip. Port pilot.. get two dollars a foot 
for tbei r run north of Pilot Town. Bar 
pilot.. .... paid four dolla ... a foot or 
t.tuw for _13 drawing leo. than len 
feet. n- rlltea are set by the ltate 
Iegialature. AU feeB are tl1rJ1ed into the 
guild •• which deduct r ... nning expe~ 
and divide the lIurpl .... evenly llmong 
the mem!.>e ..... T hill help6 e~plain why 
membenlhip ill kert low. The higher
paid be.r pilota fee tbat they lire II cut 
above the port piiotll. lind though the 
two ciani! meet lit Pilot Town. they do 
not mingle. 

There were ti __ during the war 
when c:onvoyaCl'Owded the M;'iellippi. 
Bar pilotll ...-I IIJ""'dboatll to daah 
from tiM '-d of a c:onvoy to the tail. 
herding their cumhenome chargea like 
abeep dop. '!'bey made a lot of money, 
but not without rlak. Ship' had to 
enter the gulf through one of two 
,-. German lIubmarinee Illy in wait 
ouwde. In the enl.ire gulf, forty-lour 
IIhip6 were attacked. But in one throe
montM period, twenty-five were lit· 
tacked off the MiMiMippi 1>1'_. and 
"'vent"",n of them went to the bottom. 

'(;., ... 1 .............. 1'...., 'U! 

(c....d"""'Jh>n. " _ "'! 
Sometimea llhip' were torpedoed aJI 

the pilota approotched to take them 
into the haven of the riY1.'r. On May 
12. 1942. the 17,600-ton tanker Vir
ginia WWl lltanding off South-..-t. PaM 
fO'r a piIoL The pilot boat Jennie Wiboon 
bro ... ght Cllpt. J~)b Flynn to take 
the tanker up the river. As Captain 
Flynn clambered over the Jennie'll rllil 
to II wlliting yawl, thoee aboan! the 
pilot boat II/IW the . wake of II torpedo 
making direcUy for tbem. The Jennie 
ha.811 ahallow draught, a nd the torpedo 
went beneatb her. although her crew 
aware they heard it bump &glli .... t the 
keel like a porpo;'e. The Virginia WaJI 

bit amldahip and the bINt knocked all 
banda ltat on the Jennie. 
, Gasoline feU liks a cloudburllt, until 

it WBlI anldu deep On the Jennie'll decka. 
Fortunately, no one had been amoking 
and then! WM no fire. T he guoline WBlI 

ho8ed away, and the Jennie moved 
cl<w!r to the blazing Virginia feN' l'f'lI!CUe 

operationa. Fourteen men "''e"'"'''''tKKI, 
b ... t twenty-eight were IoIot witb the 
tanker. Later, the Jennie and another 
pilot boat, tho Underwriler, ..... ed 133 
when the trllMport Robert E. Lee WaJI 

aunk in the 8BmG area. 
There came R time wben ahip" could 

no longer hazard II .top for the pooL 
He had to awing "boan! on .. alippery 
rope ladder N the abil) mo .. ed along at 
ten to fifteen knota. The ordinary pilot 
boIItII "''ere too clulnlY for tru. mAne\.I
vcr, and no OIItam11n could keep a yawl 
alongside. 

The pilota. operating under the wing 
of the Coaat Guan!, wenll given picket 
boata. Theeo c:ould cling to the side 
of 1.be flUllel!t !!hip, alt.hough in rough 
wootber the IiUIe boata bounced llro ... nd 
like ping-pong blilill. Only one of the 
pilota Willi killed making /JUcb a trana
fer, altho ... gh they are by no tneIIl'III 

young men. 
Three out of four of the wartime 

bOIItdingll were mllde at nigbt. the 
transfer being from a boll! ahowing no 
lighta to II blacked-out ah.i p. with pe .... 
hap" one quick gleam of a llaahligbL 
Olten green and t r iggflr-happy CUn 
crewe cba.eed the I,ilot boAu, aWlly. 
Enemy /JUbmarine.a were more hospi-
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table; early in the war ther blinked the 
!etten PT or G, witb which ..rur- CIIll 
feN' II pilot. and at ........ one poot boat 
fell fO'r the doelli:'!. Someone grew sua
picin .. aJI they neared the aubmarlne, 
and the crew haIled to talk thinpover. 
A 1he1l m~ the pilot hoot by twenty
five feet. Afler that. pilotllllMWered no 
blinker calla witbout ver ificat)on. 

Convoy. made the pilou,a good deal 
of money. but were exooedingly tough 
to handle. At fl"t the plan Willi to put 
the pilot in the lead Ihll" with thirty Or 
forty v.,..,13 pillying folJow-the-Jeader. 
The IItrung-out for"",tion had itll die
advantage.. If one Ihip went IIgroUnd, 

it tied up a column of Ihip" perhall'l 
twenty miJeIo long. Once. when a gulf 
b urricane kept c:on .. oy. from leaving 
the river. there Wall a lnIffic jam. the 
pilotll "'y. that exte;nded from the 
...-.. to New Orlea ..... 

Neither "18 nor experience deter
minee which pilot ta ..... a llhip. He 
~out when hia name "",cbN the top 
of lliotle<i board .. kept lit the alatio .... 
ThUll it fell to the youngeR of the river 
pilotll to hllndle the biggest abip ever 
to go up t.he river. the 33,OOO-ton 
hattleebip M.iIIeiBIIil'I,L The pilotll Wlu
ally lib II big Ihip- one with plenty of 
poWf!r. anawerinK handily to the wheel 
Captain Henry It. V?fl drew a big one, 
however, that gave him trouble every 
inch of the way. 

She Willi the eri l'pled aircraft ClImer 
BOOm. go,,,, into New Orlea .... feN' re
paira. and the pilot orweated out what 
Willi pert\,.p6 tiM war'l meanest Il.eering 
job. Only one engine willi functioning, 1 
providing barely enough power toover
come the currenL The MiaBiaBippi cur
rent ill full of whinUl. and may turn on 
iteelf in circlee.' The IMarn WII8 di@I>Oiled 
to do the lI8me. And to make the pilot 
addi t ionally miserable. a black fog 
came ... p. 

Captain Vogt made it to New Or-
lea ..... but hie troublea were by no 
mea .... 0""'. The river before New 
OrJea .... '" tougb a nd eonuadictory. 
The current on the inner lind eborter 
curve of the great creKent there_peeda 
.,... the current on the longer bank. 
forming awirla, whirlpoot. and ec1diea. 
River tl'8.ffie wN thick when V<>gt 
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brought his calTier in, lind the tugs 
which would now takeover looked very 
good to him. But tugs couldn't get 
IIlo[]g1IKie; the overhllng of the car
rier'. flight deck threlttened to shear 
off their Btaekl. She was finally 
wharfoo by pulling barges alongside 
while tugs IIhove<! the barge&. 

The beIIt of lhe pi lou. bump bottom 
oeea8ionaUy. The river may ehange II 
foot II dlly for l!everal day .. At &.uth 
P_, leading out into the gulf, the 
average depth ill thirty-one feet. At 
&.uthweet PIIAII, it ru"" thirty-two to 
thirty_five. A tanker may draw thirty
five, I!IO that a one-foot ehange is /I 

I!erloUJI matter . Spring ill the W01'1lt 
..."..,.,n for thill gOOlllling gsme. Flood 
wale .... br ing down to"" 01 silt, whieh is 
c;loposited at the pa--. becaw.e the 
IIIllt water from the gulf pre(:ipitatea it. 

The Louisiana tOW' come swiftly and 
are unreasonably thick. When they 
come, t he pilote. woe a I'rlmitive fore
runner of .... dar. They blow the steam_ 
er 'a whistle lind analyze the echo. 
CUfV<lI! have one note, straight ru"" 
!lnother. The echo bouncing back from 
thiek tree.. is not !.he IIIlme .... that 
produced by a high bank Or the OOW>eiJ 
of a alooping town. The pilote.. who 
should know every c1wnp of bUllh"", 
along their routea, estimate their posi_ 
tio"",, from this invisible """nery. 

The pilote. maintain comfortable 
baehelor quarteno at Pilot Town, and 
fiU their leisure with long poker gam .... 
T heir familiee avoid the town; the 

m<W:]uitoea alone would r ule it out WI 

a residential district. The lI'IIlI'6heII are 
alive with migrating birds, and in duck 
IIOIHIOn the pilote. get ""rellent hunting 
without much competition. The life is 
pleruJant enough for t he pilote. them
...,IYeII, but a little Spartan fur ap
prentioell. A man needl! a Fede .... l lj
ce",,", to become an apprentice, and no 
matter how many pilo t'sliceIllll'lil he may 
hold, he cannot hope to join the bar or 
port guild until an opening is made by 
death or retirement. Even then, the 
newcomer mtult be voted in. Whikl he 
is an apprentice, which may be for 
y""", h<l receivell $ 100 It month; before 
the WIlT, it W!bJ llixty dollars. He waite. 
on ~blee, keeJ>8 the pilot boote. in 
Bhape and toila a t the <.>anI if a pilot 
needs It yawl. 

Meanwhile, he ,lear"" the epeei,.] 
triclu! of this kind of piloting, and they 
are many. A ,Ja panese .mil' went down 
the r iver before the WlH, and her 
captain studied the pilot's work with 
iJ;lterest. The pilot WaJI gauging his 
distance from shore by the ""und of tho 
frogs. In a year the Japanese skipper 
came back, bringing a Tokyo neW>!

paper. It contained a report the J ap
a"""" captaln had made on American 
ingenuity. 

"The MiAoJiAoJil'p i R iver pilou.," it 
said, " are exceedingly inventive. They 
train froga and station them a t intor_ 
vlIls along the bank to guide them. 
Japanese pilou. would do well to in_ 
vestigate this method." TilE END 



Keeping Posted 
Short Theme on School 

STEVAN DOHANOS' COYer celebratellllJl avent 
children are said not to reliBh, the opening of 

school. But, by this ~t.age of ~he summer, who I:aJ'eII 

what tho children like? ThOBe llChool hells am mu
lIie- not to the kid&, perhaP'"o but to paroni& All, 
8ChQol dllY". school days. School thatal.art8at nine 
and runs until three Or four Rnd keep" the children 
.... [ .. and lIOund, and IIOmewhere "lee. School that 
runs five beautiful quiet day. out of ""wen, and 
lood .. the kid .. with homework at night. 

School is II wonderful inatitution, and by the ""'t 
week in June every (l'ltent loves ilo By August, 
when !.he children are climbing roof., diying [ow 
shallow water, running into 8treet8, playing with 
knives, falling out of tl"OO6, uprooting ahrubbery 
lind shouting their litUe hoods off, tim «mellon 
could name their own price. Sehool ill undeniably 
good for children, but we're not thinking of them. 
We've thought of thorn all Bumm&r. Good HI! it 
ll'I8y be for children. lIChool ill better 8till fot thoit 
parents. It takCII the children at a tender, im_ 
preMionable. ear-apLitting, breakable age, and 
I.h..ot', all you CIon ask of IIny illlltitution_it take8 
u..m. 

East, West, Home's Scarce 

JOHN BURGAN, who wrote I',o ltw's C\gll. 
ONL\' CICOCEIC\·. On {'age 23, became a Cali

fornian for the Bimplest and cieareator I'eruIOJlII-he 

could find a place!.o live there. When Butgan came 
back £rom the Navy. hill wife w .... working on a 
JleW1!pllper in Ventura, California. Sbe bad an 
apartment on Ii hill overlooking tha _. Both 
Burgan and bia wifa are Elistemera lind had in
tended to return to tbe Enat, but llpartmente were 
"" ecarce "" CSJIl. in Pllblo', caSI-only atore. Would 
they change all their plans aimply to ,Lay where 
theywcre Hure of mel
ter? 1'hcy would, in
deed,and did, 

'l'hat ill how Burgan 
met the pai.anoB, 
whom he regards .... 
"the moet remark
able 8eCtkm of that 
remarkable collection 
of people in Southern 
California," which ;" 
remarkahle in "P"d"s, 
TI'epailllJrwtI work on 
the cattle, lima bean, 
citrus and walnut 
mnch.c8 of V,,"tura 
CoUIlty, but preserva 
aculturealllheirown, John BU<ga ll 
and a apjrited inde_ 
pendenoo. BW),"tlII is especially fond ofl.heirmUllic; 
Ay, JaliBoo, ment.loned in hia alory, ia One of hill 
fa VQrite.. 

Tbirty-t.hree yeal'll old, Burglln iR II nlltive of 
Cambria County, Perulllylvan.io.. Alter biB gradua. 
tion from the Unive .... ity of P ittsburgh, he worked 
on the Democratand Chronicle, of Rocheater, New 
York, aod lUI a publicity man in Albany. unti119012. 
1'lIflIl he joined the Navy and Bpent four Y""'" in 
uni form, more thI.ln two of them in tne Pacific. H o 
aerved lim with a mobile unit atLachOO lo tho 
marines, and later .vaa ,taff com muniq u6 officer 
for the Pacific !-'Ioot, with Fleet Ad mitel N illlitz. 

Snake. an Main Street 

TH E town Jllmel!l Kalshoven writeIJ a bout in 
Hu'l'," IloYALTY, Page 26, ia all but inaccefl6ible, 

HOOpt, of COW'9ll, by boat, Kalshoven got to l>ilot 
'l'own ina LouiaianaState boat kindly provided by 
Gov. J immy navis, and journeyed down lo the 

P_ in the IIIIrne emft.. Frank n.-, who went 
down from Philadelphia to t.nko the pictu"",. wd 
bluntly that Pilot Town ;",located in country only 
" muak .... t could love, There are moo.quit.oea bigger 
than flies, flieR bigger than bees, and ~ far too 
big for comfort, ROM lIIIid, but what dop~ him 
moat waa tbe sight of water 1i>OCC8JIm.. taking their 
_ on the I)oardWIIlk that ill Main Strnet. An 
eigbL_year-nld IIwamp boy, BOn' of a I.nIpper, killed 
I!lIIIkes (or no.. 

1'0 get to Southwest PIIIlII, RoeI! chartered a 
8mall .... ap1ane. u.te in the d/lY, the pilot 10011. bia 
way and la.nded RoeI! a.t lin Army engn-ring aLa
tion. A pilot boat came Illld got him, 'l'he only 
brigbt llpot in the long boun be RllCnt in and oVer 
tbe swamJIII came Whell they found a ship 
aground in South p __ 
nicely iIlulllrating Lhe 
pilou.' troubl ..... 

K"IBhoven teacheR 
joumalie.m and English 
in Loyal" Unive1'l'lity, 
New Orlellna. Before 
t""t, ho wor ked for the 
lUaocisted PretIB there, 
and dabbled in photog
rnphy. Suddenly the war 
took mOOlL of the AP 
photographel'lS ovel'8ll8.ll, 
and K"lsnoven found 
hi""",lf doubling with a 
camera. Shortly be waa 
the only AP photogm-
pher for Louiaiana and J.am.~ Kah hoy. n 
MiaoIiaaippi, On twenty_ 
four_hour duty. WhenfM w"",,'t freezing on t,be 
lIide linea of a footoon game, he Willi cluu!ing 
down f,,!Be rnmol1l that quintuplela Illld been born 
to BOnlC trapperll wife in the awamJIII, II1ld the 
lellcning offer BOunded like a 8lIug harbor. 

Hill (Inli Ilppearance l1li a tetleher WIUI a night
mare. "I'"" been in a burrirnDe on lhfJ Bay of 
Biscay on a propeller!_ Rbil>," he l!a.id. " I've had 
my ""rety belt POI' I~ while stunting in H.D; _ _ ....... -r 
open-cockpit plane. But thoee Were emotional 
zephY .... comf'-~red to atanding on a platfonn be-
fore tbirty critiCIII undergraduates. I remember I 
tlIlked r",,[ and loud, BO I would not he inter· 
rnpted by qlW3tiollll I WRllaur8 I wouldn't be able 
to allllwer." 

AU during the war, New OrleafUI UeWllpllpermen • 
kept hearing Rlorioa of the Rnbmarinea lurking lIt 
the month of the Miaaillsipp' p,,_, and of tho 
toll they were taking of wartime lIhi l)ping, hefore 
the outbound shiJIII Were out of lIigbt of the United 
State.. It Willi prime noWB, but none of it could be 
printed: it fell III too category of military secrel.8. 
Kllw.oven vowed htI would tell tbe alory when 
oollllO .... hip lifted, It WRII [n piecing together thoowl 
account.., aller the war, that he grew intereilted in 
the rcm».rkable job perfonned, in pellet! Or in war, 
by the lower-river pilots. 

Sheriff Chute 

THE NationaJ Sheriffs' ~tion, IIfler due 
deliberation, ru.. decided 1.0 enroll Sheriff John 

Cllllrlea Olaon, of Minnewaahta County, l1.li a memo 
ber, in recognition of hil! good, if fictional, work in 
the Btone.. by M, G. Chute. In noLifying M. G. 
Chute of ihill bOllor, Charll'8 J. Hahn. the lIIIIIOCill
tion'. executive secretary, alao tendend. an honor_ 
ary life memberBhip lo the aul.hor, in spite of the 
faet. that M. G, Chute is II WOtn/ln, MAry Gmoo, 
which iI! t.heauthor'. name, wlUl for a time a deputy 
sheriff of Red Lake County, Minneaota, in II purely 
honomry capacity, Illl'ving been appointed by an
otber of Sberiff Olaon'. admire .... , Sheriff Karl 

Kaukel. 
Mr. H ahn'lIletter IllTived at an aUllpicioUll mo

ment, Mllry Grace's liUIo daughter had jWltmiaed' 
a qUClltion about what her mother did to earn her 
keep. "Daddy wor ks hard," the child lIIIid . "Mu.n_ 
mie juat types." When the tyke find. out tllllt her 
mother ia a aheriff, Mary G ... ce eJ<pect.. a grea.t 
deal '''ore respect. 

One more cmck out of you, kid , and y our .na 
will run you in for vagrnncy, 


